“Oh, the Places We’ll Go!”
Join us this summer as we explore what we want to be when we grow up!
At the Montessori School of Long Grove

Summer Sessions

Ages 3-9
Register for one session or all three!

Half Day - 8:30-11:30 - $400/session
Lunch Bunch - 11:30-12:30 - $50/session
Full Day - 8:30-2:30 - $600/session

These Are the People in Your Neighborhood
During this session students will learn about the individuals - often unsung heroes - who make our communities work, the many people that we meet each day. We will visit the local police and fire departments as well as a local veterinarian.

Session 1
June 17-28

Express Yourself - (no camp week of July 1)
This session will focus on all forms of art – visual, performing, culinary, etc. – providing children the opportunity to let their creativity shine. We’ll take a trip to a dance studio, see a puppet show, have a cooking lesson and host our own art show!

Session 2
July 8-19

You’ve Got to Move It, Move It
Destinations are endless during this session as we look at the modes of transportation that get us from here to there and the people that make transportation possible. Trips may include a tour of Chicago Executive Airport, a train ride or a trip to a museum.

*Trips subject to change based on schedule and availability.

Contact the Montessori School of Long Grove.

Register: 847-634-0430 or office@montessorilonggrove.org